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their  dues  so  that  they  won't  be  deprived?  Or

:oee#:e:o:n:.,t?!niina;:::g:upsT::ewie:nlfz'::a%ir±w::;lfu:;
Iriside this month you'll fired:

• usident's Report from our continuing
president, Coralie Collins, together with the
directions oudine for the Society.
• Thcasurer's Report for 1993/94 from
treasurer Chris Garity.
• Revised "Fouk on Radio" listings, which will
not appear again till the December issue.
• Revised "Music Venues" listings, also the last
till  December.
• Contact numl}ers for your new comrfuttee.

I.ettAersswaasgw°efun=Wfbr:=%r[exfeBwri=ddjees
Durmdge.

Following  hot  on  the  heels  of B¢cdse&/  D~.uer's
visit  from Tasmania,  we will  be  welcoming five
interstate and overseas acts to the stage of the East
Brunswick during the next three months,  so save
your pennies!

I'd /ore offers of assistance by the way with some
of  the  administrative  and  editorial  tasks  for  this
newsletter as it threatens to drag me under!

Cheers                jeanffle
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FOLK  IN  I/lccoRlfl
If I'm ever out of a job I can now go to a sardine

ane:e2¥o¥£e%pfe°%ffgfg€eth:nfas?r£°i£P£:£ecn]:ej
Hotel on August 5th for a night of wonderful a

J;isn'¥o#+:'gb£;:d:S£;?Zthz#¥¥c€rsE#!
to all concerned - workers,  artists and audience -
especially  to  Brian  Hickey  for  his  single-handed
loading and unloading of sixty or so chairs!

Good  to  see  all  the  `old'  faces  back  for  John
Shorter's welcome back concert on August 19th.
Ttwelve  different  artists,  all  old  friends,  ensured
both John and Hflary ¢7ec7 the audience had a good
tine.

Any  offers  of  czss!.sfc}"ce  for  door-sitting,  leaflet
distribution or any other folk club tasks would be
thankfully received! Enjoy the month's music,

JeanetteF-
FunAy 2

•    MdboirmeFoukch]b.
Remember the 70's and revel in the 90's with a
rare  appearance  of  singer,  songwriter  and

=nie=:#E¥ar.RnRgrsT*gffi&lgLrie#
Good  songs  and  some  great  blues  guitar

Bt£.C8¥8bm¥St6?g|5#C£€iu{ripes¥°(toej}# #8:.n
SATTJRDAY SEPTEMBER 3

•   Death By Dandng Four centuries Ball.
South Melbourne Town Hall. 8pm - midnight.
With   Death   by   Dancing,  Jenny   Simpson,
Cassandra  Carter  and  Brian  Grayson.  Dress:

£3cgha:'i.Psei2°Sin3ief::faasdyja:c¥?S:Zpfterao::.
Enquiries: Jenny Lowe: (03) 480 5823.
•    Boite world Music cafe -"Celtic connec-
lions".  Music from the Forest on harp, guitar,
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zithers  and  synthesizer from Michael Johnson
and  Etienne  de  Lavaux.  Mark  St  Hall,   Nth
Fitzroy. 8.15pm. $10, $6. Enq: (03) 417 3550.

suroAy 4
•    OneJC0nc concert: Brunsivick Mecharrics

Lnititsu::¢k.CE:oospy£:esy8,&$5.Gievne]}°%unRddas}
right.

FrmAy 9
•    Men]oumeFolkch]b:
With heavenly harmonies from Salvation Jane,
whose  new  CD  sounds  absolutely  fabulous,
and great singing, as usual, from IIden Wright.

SATURDAY SEPIEMBER 10
•    Benefit Dance for Better Hearing Austraha.
Ormond   Hall,   Mowbray   Street,   Prahran.
7.30pm  -  midnight.  Music  by  Dave  Rackham
and friends.  Colonial, Ragtime, Fnezmer, Bush,
0ld~Time,  Contra.  Dress:  Colonial  or  1920's.
BYO supper.  Tickets available:  $12 ($10 conc)

Por3e)-%2]2d;]$5]4:  at  door.  Enquiries: julie  E||iott:

FrmA¥ 16
•    Melboume Fomchib:

[PnrsjtnL3mg:t::  ovro ;:::  y%nu:se]avcecso¥££ny:nut
listening cars, to our Singrround, led by Helen
Wright.  All  contributions welcome.

SATURDAY 17
•    Folk victoria presents colcannon, from
South     Australia,  in   concert   at   the   East
BIunswick  Club  Hotel,  280 Lygon Street.  Four
superb singers and musicians create music that
is   rich,   sensitive,   jaunty,   passionate   and

#2S°g;:f§ffi:%:e=uS:e?t%ji#favicio.rLa8's3oop¥n
-AY23

•    Melboume Fou£ Chlb.
Respected Melbourne reciter )im Smith will
combine  with  Suzette  Watkins,    a  singer
whose fine voice is too rarely heard these days,
to  present  a  powerful  theatrical  presentation
of the Silkie liegend  lt was first produced for
the National Festival this year where it received
rave reviews. Also performing will be Ijouisa
)ohm-Krol and Rob faihaim

SATURDAY 24
•    The Boite singers Night: With Faye \white
and Kurdish singer Dunsun Aca-r. Floor singers
welcome.

-AY30
•    Melho`me Folk clilb.

#:jtid:g:#km±gF¥#;f„TthA::w¥e:mu££f
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•    Coin_h_a!tas  Ccilidhe  at the  Boite World

goufiifaf:usTcfitahnspaandddzn::¥:£]  and  the
FrmAy OcroBER 7

•    Graham Squance Award Night at the
Melbourne Folk Club. See below for details.

FRH}AY OCIOBER 14

ieJrf%T::::n¥='thsE8=n*futarisinf£¥
and bass  player,  at the  East Brunswick Club
Hotel. John is well known for his work with
Irish   singer  Dolores  Keane.   Sydney-based
Stuart has supported many overseas artists.

SUNDAY OCIOBER 16

;a||ap*th#s¥BnruTn¥8c¥byE:;tttf°2%%
Lygon  Street.   1.00  -  5.00pm.   Free.   Contact
Tony on (03) 482 1395 (ah) if interested.

FRIDAry. ocloBER 28
•    Stralght Ahead at  the  Melbourne  Folk
Club.    Hugely    talented    foursome    from
Canberra,   playing   folk,   jazz,   swing,   and
comedy   styles.   Extremely  popular  at   the
National  Festival.  Supported  by  the  equally
talented Melbourne duo of Nefl Adam and
Randall  Mathews.  For those  not  going  to
Maldon till the Saturday, don't miss this one!

Graham   Sq:ua:nee   Memorial
Award

Presentottoi.  and  Concat
Melboune Falh aul..

Friday  Octo;ber  7th.   1994
8.sopm.

Enteft¥=£Cbn[:g:BOE::r:T¥cqurdecc:!Pfents.

sb#yL£FTHczchanKchMwrfufurfu,
life  E.   Vcngcone

to#m#osifhi#RE=s=.
sanple#a%yTsroaifft?aritsynife##efrom

There   will bc a formal   acknowlcdgcmcnt
of Shirlcy Andrcws' rcccipt of

the Medal of the Order of Australia.

Th#94rirudr#SLqL#prc£WgdiwiJZ

Join with many old and new friends on this
very special  right.



VAkE - TAN BAkk

I first met Ian in the early 60's when I was a young
teenager and he was the proprietor of our local
milk  bar. He  struck  me  then  as  a  stern,  rather
joyless figure.  But what a difference environment
can mke.

I met him again the late 60's at Frank Traynors and
here was a man in love with life and the   world
around  him,  with  an  absolute  passion  for
traditional folk music that dominated the rest of his
life.

It was in these early days that he began to record
the folk singers of Melbourne on his big reel-to-
reel recorder, and at the same time making lifelong
[e[##u%£:££.Wththeslngersandothe[l±1s:Ee-rfudedd

lt  was  then  that  we  began  to  appreciate that
behind the twinkling eyes and impish sense of
humour lay a kind and gentle spirit ready at any
time to give of himself to help others.

His mid-life change of career to  teaching, after
putting  himself through University is another
example of this selflessness which gave him great
personal enjoyment and satisfaction.

Along  with  Danny  Spooner,  Ian's  constant
encouragement was instrumental in the start of
many  a  singing  career over the years  and  he
continued to foster those careers by his  record
publishing activities.

His enthusiasm was also one of the spurs that urged
me and Jamie and I,is Tohnston into the folk club
management  business  and  later  on  into the
formation of the FSDSV,  of which  he was a life
member.

All of these activities he tackled with the same
keenness and  persistence  which  have  had  an
incalculable  impact  on  the  folk  world  of
Melbourne.

ms legacy win Eve on.   Farewell Ian.
JOHN O'I.EAIY

VAkE - JESS DUNNAI)GE

A fortuitous  meeting with  Seon  MCLernon in a
Roadhouse take-away on the way back from Port

:;jJreF£:T#r::¥6kedc,E8.t?tfyasfirtsttheex,Tkriarii?£e
Pub - one of the hast nights there - and the guest
was Bernard Gamey. The first loud voice I heard as
I walked in the door was not that of a drunken
Irishman(!) -  it came instead from a  table in the
comer, where a `crusty' older couple sat obviously
enjoying  the  night's  proceedings.  As  I  later
discovered,  the voice was that of Jess Dunnadge,
whose wonderfully laconic sense of humour had at

:ta:eEc°emh::i,Pnrg?ughtforthsomegood-natured
Ten years down the track and Jess and her husband
Duncan were still to be found,  whenever health
permitted,  at  just  about  any  folk  event  which
promised good music, good company and a good
time - from parties to festivals to Folk Club nights.
Jess' sense of humour and friendliness remained
intact till her passing on July 23rd this year.

Always willing to help, Jess was a life member of
the Folk Song and Dance Society of Victoria and
contributed more  to  the  success  of the  FSDSV
over the years than perhaps anyone else. Both as
Secretary and Archivist of the Society for many
years, she became a tradition in her own right. Her
work for the Society   and for the Victorian Folk
Music Club often included the orgahisational hack-
work which she accepted willingly. Jess was central
to  the  organisation of the  highly  successful
Melbourne national folk festivals in the seventies,
undertaking the detailed work critical to any such
major event.

Jess was a fine and enthusiastic dancer who also
displayed  a  keen  interest in  and  depth  of
knowledge of traditional music and song.

In  1985 Jess  was  awarded the Graham Squance
Memorial   Award  in  recognition  of  her"unremitting service" to the folk community.

The£SLepL:efn±ethvyjvy:LLg:etos8:en]Znm£%e&,eaf:fu°yTr

]EANETTE_GILI.ESPIE,  with   acknowledgement  of
r?_aterial from  the  Graham Squanc,e  Award  Roll  of
Hcinour`

The Australian
fi®lft

0)i,,#f,09,S«
orgonizotions

festivals
venues

sesslons
dances

services

The  1994/95 Australian Folk Directory is  a
comprehensive guide  [o festivals, venues,  dance
activities and services for the folk music and dance
communities.

kismaTV#bie68o!°]S;6Pacft%cfr&mjr¥A€T¥
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September 17 - 18
Clydesdale Snld Farm Music Weekend. Wagga.
Held each year on a genuine old-style working
stud farm. Saturday night music session around
the fire. Camping on site.  Sunday open day in
alid o[  Riding for the Disabled. Music, c[irfu,
stalls, demonstrations, displays. Contact Jenny
Simpson for further detads. (03) 529 2947.

Scptembcr 30 - October 3
WagE? Waggr Fom Festhal, Nsw.
Held each year at the town of Uranquinty.
Contact: Jenny  MCNear,  PO Box  240, South
Wagga Wagga, NSW, 2650.

SA See Fom & Mtisic Festival
This  year  to  be  held  at  Victor Harbour.
Enquiries: The Folk Federation of SA, GPO Box
525, Adelaide, 5cO1.

Tbodyy Fom Arts Festival. WA.
Enquiries:  WA Folk Federation,  PO Box  198,
Nonh Perch, WA, 6006.

-r21-23
Effi8vmrijmriweehad,
Australian, British and European dances and
workshops.  Contact:  Lucy Stockdale: (03) 380
4291  or Deborah Reynolds: (03) 386 0305.

Efarricoflle OldThmey Wedkend, VlctoriaL
American music  in the Old-Timey style. All
musicians and enioyers of the music welcome.
Special  guests:  I,ynn  Morris  and  Marshall
Wilborn from the  USA.  Phone:  (03) 397  1459
or (03) 397 7061

-bar 28 - 31
Ma]don Folk Festival VlctoriaL
Enormous variety of artists from all over the

::udneTi6S]f5ret:I:ier%te3c°;mthp::gsi:.Rce¥:g:ee?
Contact Fatty: (054) 752230,  Mike: (054) 762526
or Linda: (054) 751167

October 28 - November 6
Casd±e Frfugr Festival, Vinoria
A fun, affordable alternative running concur-
rently  with  the  Castlemaine  State Festival.
Enquiries:  (054) 722 236 or (054) 705 512.

November 11 -13
Majors Creek Music Festival, NSW.
Last  year's  was  higbly  regarded by  all.
Performers applications are  invited before

#1[Egt:(:I:+4S°2n44ta3:tpctcrGillcspic(o48)
Novunber 25- 27

Ai©lian Hush Music Festival Glen lnnes,
NSW.
Glen   Innes  Showgrounds.  Workshops,
childrens'  performances, bush  music  and

:#.ac%::dcs,,p%h3:::25T%::I:i|onnn,e:,e2;g%:
or phone (067) 32  1359.
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Major's Cnd Festid
Alison  Smith writes:

Braidwood  Folk  Music  Club  Inc  is  planning the
second Folk/Jazz/Country music festival at Majors
Creek on the weekend of 11,12 and 13  November.
Ourcommittee  has plans well in hand  ...  already
many perfomers have expressed an interest.

Majors Creek is a picturesque old  mining village,
15km  south  of  Braidwood which  lies  midway
between Canberra and Bateman's Bay on the Kings
Tlighway. There ate camping facilities and a hotel at
both  Major's Creek  and  the  peaceful Araluen
Valley (just  6  kin  further  north).  Historic
Braidwood has reasonably priced accommodation
at a guest house, hotel and motels. A number of
food and drink stalls will be in operation on site.

We  are  seeking  expressions  of  interest  from

;ienri::ief3,n::r#|oa:t&.::iahcotfi:X,t.yg;e:i
the weekend absofoing all the fun.

Performers'  enquiries  before  September  17 (if
possible). Major's Creek awaits you!

AHson smith,  (Secretary)
Phone: (048) 461147 or (048) 42 2443.

Your New FSDSV Committee
B±EEHEE=

Brfu Hthey

-Grty
J-Gdspte
-Brarm_fro
ErdKtry

President/Public  Officer
(03) 480 1020
Secretary/Membership
(03) 481 7713
Treasurer
(03) 557 7905
Folk Club/Folkvine
(03) 481  6051
General Committee
(03) 762 2435
General Committee
(03) 3492417

Free RA. Operator's Course
IA3d ky Tcrty FaRE

Sunday onober 16
1.cO - 5.copm

East Ebr.mswich aade Hote. 2tso I;8[g/oo. Street

IIands on training and experience in
operating the Melbourne Folk Club's sound

system. No obligation to become a Folk Club
sound operator, though the Club czoes need

some extra hands!

Phon#JZo3¥ffi3asg5gleif
Sponsored by the FSDSV



FROM  A T#OVING E!ARPER
In late June I embarked on a one month journey to
the United States, mixing business with pleasure (as
always). First stop was Boston, to visit Bruce Rigby,
Judy Turner and the kids. In honour of my visit we
sat up yaming and playing music till all hours most
nights - I was quite honoured, but extremely tired
as a resolt!

Boston has a wide range of folk music on offer.  I
located  the  local devotee of marimba  music in
schools, who was so bury that I had to meet her at
the regular Thursday contrardance.  Dance-nutters
could go out every night of the week if they had
tile ener8y!

After a farewell musical barbecue one hot humid
Sunday, I took off for Maine,  to stay with harper
Julia Zeine and singer-guitarist Fred Gosbee. Tbis
coastline is quite beautiful, and generates more than
its  fair share of musical and artistic activity. The
strong maritime history continues, and Julia and
Fred have done among other recordings, "Down to
the Shore", an album of original songs of the Maine
coast.  Gordon  Bok  is  from the same area,  as  is
Nick Appolonio who is a  renowned guitar maker
and a fine singer.

Julia,  Fred and I drove in convoy through lovely
forested mountains to Burlington Vermont, to
attend the biennial  Folk Harp Conference.  More
than 200 folk harps in one place, all trying to get in
rune? Yes, Jenny Simpson,  this one was for you!
Workshops were mainly crowded and not good
for hands on work, so I listened to what I could
absorb,  and spent the  rest of the time yapping
with  harp  makers  and swapping  tunes.  I soon
leaned that after half an hour of sessioning on any
one  harp  maker's  stand,  the foot-shuffling and
dagger-eyes of his four closest neighbours meant
we were no longer welcome.

After a  week  of non-stop concerts,  workshops,
and  late  night  sessions,  I  was exhausted and
saturated, and had the learned the following:~

•If you want to lean Irish or Scottish music, go
[o neland or Scotland.

•Mexicans  are  the  world's  greatest  party
animals (watch out  for the  folkloric troupe
"Tlen-Huicani" in Australia in September).

•Disney music should be  kept  locked  up  in
California or on TV screens, not  played  on
harps in public  places.

•Ten out-of-tune harps in a session are as bad
as ten out-of-tune twelve string guitars.

•A  black-leather-skirted thigh  damps  bass
strings  better  than  a  lace-skirted  one
(Deborah Henson - concert jazz workshop).

•Autstrafrofolk naps and the music we phy
are very prseDthle on a world stagFL

The last night's session included food and Latin
dancing courtesy of Alfredo and Luzlm Ortiz and
friends, and went till 3 a.in. Then followed a red-
eye drive to Boston to catch a plane to Chicago,
then a "himo" to the Gebhard Woods Dulcimer and
Halp Festival, where I gave an inforinl workshop
on folk harp playing, and taught a tune or two. I

then went into a deep sleep at the home of Carol
and Ron  Price,  and  woke  in  time  [o  buy  the
materials for a  lnarimba-building workshop  two
days  later.  Ron and Carol had got  the  "marimba
bug" while visiting Australia for our National Harp
Festival last October. Marimba playing over there
usually means serious study of a classical discipline,
on chromatic instruments that cost so much one is
not allowed to touch the bars with one's fingers.

:hdeayy,i::eaafi[:£Eitns£#risd3duaTs?enwemdeonein

We were pleased to have Karen Marshalsay's help
with the marimba lnaking. She had flown in from
Glasgow to pick up the harp which she made in

gze¥coarE:Eohpabap?adyewdhai.cfieliaa.dp!:onfueg.:icte?
Ron' Price now has one of my lap harps, courtesy
of the harp society.

The hardest part of this trip was not being able to
extend it tin August for the annual round of festivals
in the U.S.A. and Europe.  Stall, it was an enjoyable
trip,  and now it's back to the sawdust to make
some more harps.

Cheers,

rfudy Rigivy

[Andy  Rigby  is  a  member  of  tbeve;ry  mobile
Victoriari  barB trio, Moving Harfus   (another
member, Dave Alleway is OS at ¢resent!), and is an
accc)rxplisbed Player Of all manner Of instrumeruts.
He is currently assisting in the orgavisatio.n Of the
Maldon Folk FestiualJ

ieeLL6ean feat

TAKE hdr mwN TO Tim IIARBOuR
Shedadde
Sked 9403 (CD)

Skedaddleis a good name for  a Canberra band.
When the folkies invade for the National Festival
every Easter most of Canberra seems to skedaddle
- though they'd do well to stay behind and listen to
this mob.

Their first offering  is  a generous  one by today's
standards:  19 tracks and just a poofteenth short of
a   full  hour's  music.  Expertly  recorded  and
produced by Ian Blake (formerly of Pyewackett),
the album moves smoothly through nco-music hall
to the songs, waltzes and quadrilles of the bush
dance, spiced by the occasional "item" of humour
and even an operatic foray.

The duet fiddles  of Jenny Gall and David Game
combine  well  on  Sccziecz¢f'aczc/1.cz72  Tyczftz7es creating a
kind of North Sea hardanger sound somewhere
between  Shetland and Norway via  Sligo!  Of the
songs, the standout track is Sandy Gray's setting of
Dengate's The Lanes Of Woolloomooloo.  - a bitter
tale of post-war alcoholism which is all the more
harrowing when you find out what "white king" is.
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I.Woolloomooloo is one of these great Australian
names that send typists scurr?ing  to their spell-
checker ...  for the  record  it's eight O's,  three L's
and two M's (one upside down;i and it means fulTy
toilet scat cover.I

There  is  nothing  in  this  collection  to  set  the
proverbial house on fire  but  there's  plenty of
good-time country dance atmosphere and it stands
up to repeated listening.   I enjclFed the occasional
spasms of  Mr.  Blake  on  soprano  sax  and
arrangements were generally trfughtfully done.
Simon Kravis was probably a  bit too fond of his
recently acquired baritone guitar - we didn't get to
hear his fine banjo playing untfl I.16 and I could
have done with a bit more than *Isl the one track, a
fine  version  of  rczow  Z£.#  jieef'Iifted  from  Steve
Turner's concertina playing. I alsi. felt that a bass
concertina would have suited tEe title track. The
Nellie-The-Flephant style trombone was a bit over
the top.

7lbe  Wr¢}er Z!./y (Lawson)  gets  a  run  but since
hearing Martin Wyndham Read-s version on Emu
Plailis soine years back everything else falls short
for me.  Similarly with  the -OTs[er's 4r!.se 4r{.se
which seems to miss the punch Of a strong melody
instrument to support the fretless bass, but then
again ... singers and accordions!

Overall though,  this is a solid effort from a very
entertaining band.  It's  a  quahi[y  product  and
deserves to do well. You can help it along the way

3x3:qfry¥gory3;rfo£3r¥:*d]_esF2o;k+S;uf¥odmo%r
Waratah Street, 0'Connor, ACT.  2601.

Rcvicwed by Enda Hmny

"IkE&        ORE        BAIDH©
IN MErouRE
RAI)IO NAnoRAL. AM 621

MON.  -FRI:                                              11.05pm  -1.Oorm
IV£.gbf/j; P/cz72ef - Robyn jofmston often

plays
local and international folk music.

SATURDAY:                                             7.10pm  -9.00pm
Mg4sf.c DeJ!.. Steve Snellelnafl & Paul  Petran

3m AM 774
SUNDAY:                                               5.30am -10.00am

4e4sf7i¢J{.¢ 4// Oz;er - Folk,  country and chat with
Ian "Macca" MacNamara.

Son j" 855
MONDAY:                                        10.30pm -Midnight

Ti-nditionally Late. - Co-o[dineLted by Peter
Goodyear with various presenters.

TUESDAY:                                        10.30pm -Midnight
Zoccz/ cz72c7 Z!.cje - Marion CiBcotta and friends
play local artists, both recorded and live.

FRIDAY:                                            12.concon -2.00pm
The  Boite World Music  S-eciw.

SUNDAY:                                               2.00pm -2.30pm
Cczree77.ng A#s. Helen Milljcer and Vincent
O'Donnell. Arts industry issues.

3ZZZ  FM...92.3
TUESDAY:                                     i2.00ncon -1.00pm

Vo®.cos a/ Ot4r Wror/c7 - Wc,dd Music.
SATURDAY:                                               11.00am -Noon

Iri.sh Progamme.
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FTrlmD IN TIIE rmN:
Songs lry]ohn Wamer.

rmormedtryJchn¥E:TrfuTMnganctwalters
Feathers and Wedge FWCD042.  1993.

Reviewing recordings made by friends is  rather
like being a teacher and having one's child in class:
one  tends  to  be  hypercritical  to  avoid being
accused of favouritism. So there. Subjective review.
Sue me.

This is nominally a thcmc album - songs of South
Gippsland. John being]ohn, the songs are of such
a  zjcz7i.ef); of  themes  that  this  never  becomes
obvious.  Miners,  housewives, whores, stores, the
dispossession  of the  Aboriginal  inhabitants: a
wealth of stories-in-song written with compassion
and taste, ranging from fumy to achingly sad.

If you've never seen Walters and Warner perform
live,  this  is  as  good  as  a  concert.  Oohn's  a
transistorised Paul Bunyon;  Margaret has a smile
that could melt the heart of a tax accountant. I fo/c7
you this was subjective...) Taliesin's assistance  is
impeccable.

Minor quibble:  for me the linking segments  to
"Where  Have  the  Kurnai  Gone?"  didn't work.
I.ook,  I  gotta  crjtjci7.e  .socoefb..„g,  OK?   At   63
minutes,  that's a total of one minute  thirty-six
seconds I  was less than happy with,  and that's
bloody goer value.

Bedewed ty Brian Grayson.

SSSSSS
SUNDAY:

Irish Progamme.
3INI "~. 96.5

6.Oopm - 7.00pm

SUNDAY                                            5.00pm -6.00pm
7bczf 's 4// Fo/fa. With Rhonda Cadman.

Sum EL~io2.7
TUESDAY:                                           2.00pm -4.00pm

Old Fo/fa fboow.  Rick E Vengeance
3Fus FM 106.7

WEl)NESDAY:                                   1.30pm -3.30pm
Multieultunal Musie - The Boite.

SUNDAY:
C/obe"hage-Acoustic,tradiib°&Pi:n-d5.°°Pm
contemporary music from around the world.

10.30pm - Midnight
Continental Driif e - Wo[\d Musie.

REGIONAL
Sac  FM..JP.5              (Cent:lad vlctnda)

MONDAY:                                         8.00pm -10.copm
Ope72 Door - Harry Oldmcadow.

3BBB  FM..97.5             ®allarat area)
MONDAY:                                           9.00am -10.00am

Ballads and Blarney -]chn Ffu:y8
WEDNESDAY

C; lobal Troff: :ic -
3- FEL100.3

TUESDAY:
Iri.sh Program .

THURSDAY:

9.00pm -  10.30pm
Maureen Ryan/Cathy Caven.
(©ngaLrca)

3.00pm -4.00pm
Pat Hoare.

10.00pm - Midnight
AIec37zcze7i'#gr. - Bruce Potgeiter and others.



SUNDAY:                                               7.00pm  -9.00pm
Fo/fas 4/I.I/e.  Various  presenters.

3GCR FM...103.5           (Gippsind)
THURSDAY:                                        8.00pm  -10.00pm

Jo7zgs  Ty!'fb  Wrorczs  -Ross  Irving.

3RFC  FM...106.3           (Fordand area)
THURSDAY:                                       9.00pm  -11.00pm

Forty Shades Of Green./Folk and Beyond.
]eanette Brennan/Jimmy Rogers. (Alt Wks.)

30NE  FM...106.9          (Slxpparton al`ea)
THURSDAY:                                        7.00pm -8.00pm

Irish  Programme -MZLry Moole.

SONGWRITERS!
Announcing the 2nd annual
RODDY READ MEMORIAL

SONGWRITING AWARD at the
1994 MALDON FOLK FESTIVAL

0ct 28th - 30th

1st prize:
$300 recording package from - phone  (03)  416-1038

EntryJf:ffesda:ELcj::dpi:ro6::rna:::iea3ine]y;ti£:uFredsat¥v9]Ci]Zc9ktehtDesk
or I)y sending a stamped selfladressed envelope to:

SONG WRITING CONTEST   7 POPES RD.   KEYSB0ROUGH  VIC   3173

F0I¥VINE  is  the  monthly  Newsletter of the  Folk Song and Dance Society of VictorlaL Excap( where it is  indicated that
copyright  is  reserved,  all  articles in  Folkvine  may be  freely reprinted,  provided source  and author are dearly aclmowledged.
Vittws expressed. herein are those of the conthbtjiors and do nos iiecessarrily reflect those of the Socictijror the Editor

pOsTAI. ADDREss: p.0. BOx 1096, cARlroN, VIc. 3o53
NEWSIEITER EDITOR: ]eanette Ginespie: (03) 481 6051 (H)

DEADIINE:   15th of each month for the following month's edition.
INSERTS: 250 copies required by the Wednesday prior to the last Friday of the month.

ADVERTISEMENTS: Please supply as bromides or CIEAR black & white copies.
ADVERmsING RAIEs

$80           Full page                 $20          Quarter page                           MEMBERS: Discounts apply for
$40          Half page                $ 10          Eighth page                            folk related and non{ommercial
$30          Third page              Inserts:   $30-A5:   $40-A4                       advertising.($ 10mininun)

F0II[ SONG AND DANCE SOCIETY 0F VICTORIA
THE SOCIETY, active since  1965,  has as  its aims the collechon, preservation, presentation and promotion of all aspects of
the  folk  arts.  Trading as  FOIK VIcroRIA,  the  FSDSV.  presents a variety of concerts and music and dance activities,  and
the  regular  Friday  night  Melbourne  Folk  Club.  The  Society  strives  to  work  with  and  assist  other  folk  organisations,  and
Supports a number of local and interstate festivals.  MONTHLY MEE'IINGS are held (usually the first Monday of the month),
Where  members'  views  and  suggestions  can  be  voiced.  Members  receive  "Folkvine"  magazine  monthly,  and  can  claim
discounted  entry  fees  to  the  Melbourne  Folk  Club  and  a  number  of other  events  run  by  the  FSDSV  and  associated  folk
organisations.  Discounts are also available on recordings sold at FSDSV events and on advertising in "Folkvine".
The  FSDSV  is  a  member  body  of  "The  Vlctorlan  Folkllfe Assocfatlofl",  which  is  the  state's  umbrella  folkarts
organisation.  Executive Officer of the VFA is Gweflch Davey: Phone:  (03) 509 5853 (H) or (03) 417 4684 (VFA).
Vic[oria's representative on the Australian Folk Tnist is Mary Traynor: Phone: (03) 387 2506 (H)

GENERAI. ENQumms FOR HIE FSDSV:           Coralie collius                    (o3) 4801020 (H)
MEIBoURRE FolK CLun ANI) "Fol]cVINE":                   jeanette Gillespie                 (03) 4816051  (H)

• . .plEASE RusH ME My F.s.D.s.v. MEMBERslnp CARD . . .

Please find enclosed A S                a    Cheque as payment for: -

Subscriptions to June 1995:        Single -$36 (Concession -$25)                 Farily -$54 (Concession -$36)
(Concession applies to pensioners, full time students, and people living outside the (03) phone area.)

7
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We also need to hear from people imerested in foming an editorial subqcommittee to work in the
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instniment makers in Victoria and interstate also atle to benefit from the research.   On his Defum lan,

:Le°3§:Fusm=#ii°i:thoe¥CaEecBn¥##omfi]:pacodiv¥:#gryhiqsferfi%Vn¥nt±d.dressesandpersomelfor
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Hope to see you at one or more of the coming society functions.       Cor¢Z!.g
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lREASURER' S   REPORT:   I.IN_AIL!glAL  YEAR   1993/4

Here  presented  are  the  auditecl  accc)un.ts,  of  The  Folk  Song  &  Dance
Society  of  Victoria  Inc.   for  the  f inancial  year  ending  30th  June
1994.     Also  attached  is  the  Auditor`s  Report  and,   in  accordance
with  current  accounting  practices  and  legal  requirements9   a  note
descr`ibing  the  accounting  policies  used  in  the  preparation  of  the
f inancial  statements.

The  bank  accounts  which  the  Society  ct]ntinues  to  maintain  are  as
f a 11 ous :

I  A  chequing/operating  account   (minimal   interest),   through  which
the  majority  of  the  funds  pass,  which  is  utilised  for  the  regular
oper.ations/business  of  the  Society.

I  A  cash  management/investment  account,   established  to  maximise
the  investment  potential  for  the  reserve  f unds  of  the  Society.   The
deposits  which  have  hitherto  been  set  aside  f or  the  maintenance
and  replacement  of  the  Society.s  P.A.   System  ar.e  also  retained  in
this  account.

I   lT`e  Winter  {forkshop  passbook  account.

In  spite  Qf  the  relatively  disappointing  f inancial  out-turn  for
the  year  just  ended,   the  Society  cant:'Lnues  to  enjoy  a  high  level
of  liquidity!   and  cash  balances  in  the  above  bank  accounts  are  in
fact  showing  a  slight  increase  over-  the  corresponding  f igure  at
the  end  of  the  pr.evious  financial  yeair.   Nor  has  this  healthy  cash
situation  been  achieved  by  delaying  payment  to  creditors!   as  the
total  of  cur`r`ent  liabilities  has  rema,Lned  at  a  similar-  low  level
to  that  of  the  previous  year.     As  far  a.s  the  other  balance  sheet
items  are  concerned,   those  which  r`equire  comment  ar.e  as  follous:

I  Computer  Equipment.   F.ollowing  discussions  with  the  Auditors.
it  has  been  decided  to  provide  an  amoiL]nt  of   $1689.65  by  way  of
depreciation  of  this  asset,   so  as  to  ]reduce  its  net  book  value  to
$1000.     This  has,   of  course,  contributed  to  the  tr`ading  deflclt
for  the  year,   and  in  fact,   had  this  provision  not  been  made'   the
Society  trould  have  reported  a  small  sur.plus  on  its  activities  for
the  year.   It  vas  agreed,   hotriiever,   tha.t  it  was  prudent  to  make  such
a  pr-ovision  rather  than  include  an  asset  in  the  balance  sheet  at
an  amount  which  exceeded  its  estimated  net  realisable  value.



No  similar  pr-o`.ision  is  felt  to  be  necessary  at  this  stage  in
connection  with  the  P.A.   system,   although   I   do  feel  that  this  is
something  that  should  be  considered  in  future  years,   perhaps  as  an
alternative  to  the  existing  policy  of  apportioning  a  percentage  of
irir,.ctme  to   its   replacement  and  maintenance,

*   Loan   tc)   Moria.fu   F`olk   Music;   Society,    It   is   understoocl  t.hat   this`
loan  will   be  repaid  during  the  current  f inancial   year,   and  is  now
ther.efore  shc7wn  as  a  current  asset.

Turning  to  the   Income  and  Expenditure  Statement,   it  can  be  seen
that  most  areas  of  the  Society.s  activities  have  performed  less
veil  than  in  the  pr.evious  year.   Particularly  disappointing  have
been  the  results  of  the  special  funct:ions  held  during  the  year9
some  of  which  were  poorly  attended  and  suffered  a  loss.     Others>
of  course,   proved  a  great  success,   bo.th  financially  and  otherwise.
which  hopefully  will  ensure  that  artists  of  such  statur.e  continue
to  be  invited  to  perform  locally.

The  Society  is  pleaseci  to  have  been  afole  to  provide  sponsorship
of  this  year's  Brunswick  Music  Festival,   especially  as  it  is
felt  that  involvement  such  as  this  helps  to  incr.ease  the  prof ile
of   the  F.S.D.S.V.   in  the  wider  community,   and  as  such  is  believed
to  be  money  tirell   spent.

Despite  a  reduced  level  of   income  of  approximately  $7500  comparecl
to  the  previous  year`,   a  number  of  good  house-keeping  measures  have
helped  to  contain  most  expenditure  items  to  a  correspondingly  low
level  and  have  thus  helped  to  avoid  the  larger  trading  clef icit
that  might  otherwise  have  occurred.   Our  thanks  must  go  to  all  those
people  who  have  helped  to  achieve  these  economies  ln  certain  areas.
not  least  of  which  are  the  considerable  savings  which  have  arisen
from  the  simpler-neusletter`  format.

Although  it  may  not  have  been  a  partii=ularly  successful   year  fr`om
the  f inancial  point  c]f  view,  the  fact  that  the  Society  cos  only
one  accounting  adjustment  away  from  reporting  a  trading  surplus
is  pr.obably  no  small  achievement  ln  itself ,  given  the  prevailing
economic  climate.   One  slightly  disappointing  set  of  results  ought
not  be  alloved  to  obscure  the  fact  that,  the  f inancial  position  of
the  Society  r`emains  very  strong  indeed.

Chris  Garrity
Assistant  Treasurer



FOLK  SONG  _enl]  DAN_c_I   5Qc_H±HLgE±_¥I_g|PB_IA   Inc.

BAI_ANCE  SHEET  AS  AT  30"  JUNE   1994

RE 1993

NON  CURRENT  ASSErs   (Note   1  }

P.A.    System
Computer   Equipment  at  Cost

Less:   Depreciation

F.SDSV  Banners

CURRENT  ASSETS

Loan   to   RIMS

2689 . 65
1689 . 65

5000 . 00
Stock  on   Hand      (Note   1)                  317.00
Accounts  Receivable                           149. 00
Prepayments                                                30. 00
Cash  at   Bank        (Note   2)             18343.53
Cash  Floats

iDTAI  rssEis
LEss:   cunRERT  LIABILITIEs

Advance   Membership  Subs.
Audit  Fee
Advertising   (June)

roTAI  LIABILITIEs

NET  ASSETS

200 ,, 00

841. 00
250 . 00
150 . 00

Represented  by:

NIMBERS.    FUNDS

Opening  Balance
Less:   Net  Trading  Def icit   1994

Balance  At  30th  June  1994

Page   1

9?00.00                  9?00.00

loco.00                  2689.65
350.00                     350.00

11050.00                 12739.65

5000 . 00
589 . 66
462 . 00

17?99 . 61
ZOO . 00

24039. 53                24051.27

35089.53               36790. 92

1004 . 00
250 . 00

92 . 30

1241.00                    1346.30

33848. 53             35444. 62

35444.62                34731.82
(1596.09)                    712.80

33848. 53             35444. 62
========                    ========



FOLK   SONG   AND  DAr!CE   SQ€_EETY  OF   VIclloRIA   Inc.

INcoRE   AND  I:xpENDliruRE   sTAiEMENT
YEAI  ENDED  30"  Jut(I  1994

I NCORE

Membership  Subscriptions
Newsletter  Sales  and  Advertising
F.olk   Club   Net.   Inc,one    (Not,e   4)
Special   F.uiii,i,ioris
Sale  of  Stock
Brunswick  Music   F.e5tival
Interest  Received
Hire   of   P.A.
Sundries

TOTAL

EXPENDI"E

General   Administration
FSDSV  Publicity/Promotion
Brunswick  Music  Festival
National  Festival  Concert
Audit  Fees
Newsletter:   Printing

Postage
Administration

Special  Functions
Purchase  of  Stc]ck
Sundries
Financial   Institution  Taxes
Depreciation
Revaluation  of  Assets

TOTAL

NET  ThADING   {DEFICIT}/SURPLUS

Add/ ( Deduct ) :

Accruals  Adjustments
(Increase)/Decr`ease   in  Stock
Capital  Purchases
Loan   to   MFMS
Depreciation
Revaluation  of   Equipment

HIT  CASH  SURPLUS   (DEFICIT)

Page  2

RE
4224 . 50

618 . 55
385 . 85

3626 , 50
630 . 00
575 . 00
491. 79
429 . 20

68 . 05

rm
4757 . 00
1370 . 00

487 . 35
7143 . 80
2865 . 00

806 . 49
450 . 00
641. 62

11049.44            18521.26

579 . 77
999 . 10

1500 . 00

250 . 00
2056 . 70
821. 43
225 . 95

3543 . 97
530 . 66
380 . 50

67 . 80
1689 . 65

976 . 27
205 . 00

1600 . 00
250 . 00

3300 , 45
979 . 36
153 . 70

5322 . 92
1649 , 59

79 , 00
42 . 17

3250 . 00

12645.53           17808.46

(1596.09)             712.80

177,70               (405.60)
272.66                 (28.66)

( 950 . 00 )
(5000 . 00 )

1689 . 65
3250 . 00

543. 92          (2421.46 )



hmBotTENE Fol][ truB
Fridays, 8.cO - 11, followed by session East Brunswiek dub
Hotel 280 I.ygon St. E. Brunswiek. Comact ]eanette Gfllespie
(03) 4816051

in GREEN IANTERN COFRE IoliNGE
Bulwood Highway Burwood  Phone: (03) 888 7876
Music most evenings  Open Stage Sunday night. Jam Ties night
amoNIml.H-
Fridays & Saturdays, late 10.30 - 2.30
Queens Pde, Clifton Him -phone (03) 489 8705

i£#ca=chulco#ee¥g:F8APT¥ensoburbe(venuealtas)I
Contact: Ame Slykhuiss (03) 589 1237
`MOIIT mooRTs.
Every night Various irish bands and singers. 9 - 12 pin.
Bay St, Port Melboune, -phone (03) 646 2681

ORE-NE. AcOusnc Muslc VENUE
Brunswick Mechanics Instin]te Cnr Sydeny and Glenlyon Rds
Every Sunday night 8.00 pin  Contact Melanie Could (03) 347
5485 or Marion Cincotta (03) 478 0687
'"c-AT TIE HGGERT'
3rd Fri each. month (except Jam, Feb & Oct) 8-llp.in (string
band/old tine/bluegrass,/cajun fiddle musie) $4 (members)/
$5  at the Footscray Community Arts Cenne,
45 Moreland St. Perfofmer§ whcolne. Phone (03) 689 5677

Tin BorrEs wORII> Muslc CAFE
Acoustic world music Every Fri. 8.15. let. Sat. Irish right.
4th. Sat. Singers night. Other Saturdays as advertised.
Mark St Hall, Mark St, N. Fitzroy.  phone (03) 417 3550

onnc Qun
Every 2nd Thurs. approx. 10 - 12. cach Fri & Sat, 7 - 12
Cnr. ha Trobe/Queen St. Melbourne - phone (03) 67 6472

DAN O'CONNHI. HOIEI.
Wed.-Sun. irish bands. 9.30-12.30 (8.30-11.30 Sun.) Cur
Princes/fanning Sts, Carlton -phone (03) 347 1502

NORMANDy IIom.
Thurs - SurL Irish bands  9.30 - 12.30 a - 12 Sun)
Cnr Q`ieens Pde / Gold St, Clifton Hill - phone (03) 481 3332
Sessions Fri. Sat. Sun. Evenings

RINGwooD FollE eruB
Every Tuesday 7.45 pin ajast Tues. of mQmh -Dance night)
East Ringwood Commundy Hall, Knaith Rd. E. Ringwood
Contact: my Mundy (03) 714 8392

mAcocK HolEI.
Cnr High & Bastings Street Nothcote.
Music & Session Every Sunday 3:00pm onwards

Aenoss nm BORDERs
An organisation establiched under the auspices of the City Of BrLuswiek. Frequent conceuts, workshops, etc., had at various venues.
Predominantly  multioultural folk music. Contact Peter Leman, Community Arts Officer (03) 380 3301®.h.) or `Aeross the Borders', (03) 387 3376
rm BorlE
Multicultural folk organisation holding frequent concerts & workshops at various venues, esp. The Boite World Music Care, Mark St, North Fitzroy
(see above).Contact (03) 417 3550 (answer-phone) or P.O. Box 1019, Collingwood 3066
VIeroRIAN FOIK Muslc trln
Dances and dance practices, music and song nights. Publishes song and dance books and tapes of dance music  instructions.
Contact (03) 497 1628, or write: G.P.O. Box 2025 S. Melboune, 3001
mADlnoNAI. AND soaAI. DANce AssoaanoN OF VIcroRIA
Dances and dance workshops for adults, children and farilies; days, evenings aLnd weekends throughout the year.  Newsletter for members.
Contact: Maureen Beggs (03) 3471518 or Lucy Stockdale (03) 380 4291

INmRNAmoNAI. Huslc, sonDG a DANen
Occasional workshops onganised by The Boitc. Contact (03) 4173550.

mrsllFol]£uslc    -
Wed. 730pm inst]unent classes 8 pin music and dancing
Choir Scsions Sunchys
Australian dish Welfare Bureau, Gcltnide S¢ Pitzroy.
Cormct Paddy oT`lem (03) 417 3682

hnlBounNE tINDmGRouND a(usla^Ns sociErir
Regular singivg and music rights
Comact Phil and Elaine 798 8040

sT. mDA n`rrmNAnoNAL I)ANen salool,
Wcdnesdays 8- 10 pin.( School terms) $40 per ten week ten.
Enrollments taken lst week of ten or bcforc.  $5 Eiropean, israeli,
Cifclc and line dancing. St Mangarets Hall, Hotham St. (ear. I)enman Av)
E. St REda. Comact Marie Fci81531 1284

coloNIAL I)ANons
Every Wednesday Give music every Ist Wed.)   8.cO - 10.30 pin.
Australian, Colonial British isles, Okl Time, ctc. a
St Michael's Hall,  Mact>hcrson St. rofth Carlton.
Comact Briar Hickey or Margot Hitchcx=k (03) 481 7713 (a.h.)

rmrowoco Four ou7B, v"c
Tucsdrys. Ofropt last Tuesday each month; Rish Dance righo 7.45
Dance music, singing, etc. E. Ringt`rood Cormunity Hall,
Knaith Rd (off Diblin Rd) Comact Rick Garrick (03) 729 4375

Box mL FOIK al)B, vFMc
lst & Sid Thurschys 8.Oopm SufTcy Hills Uhiting Church, Cantelbury Rd.
Contact: Betty Davis (03) 478 9656 or RIck Garrick (03) 729 4375

VIcronl^N H^m soorr¥
2nd Sanirday each 2nd month  2.cO p.in.
(esp. for hop lovers, begirmels & pkyers)  Contact: (03) 529 2947

coLor`ml. BusH I)^NCE ORIJN mr Vmfc)
live Music. last Tuesday of month 7.45 pin
East Ringrrood Commundy IIall Orelways 50 88)
Contact Deny Davie (03) 478 9656
Also ls( Sanirchy of each month. Ringwcod Uniting Church IHI
Station St. RIngwood,  Comact: Jane Bullock (03) 762 1389

INrmNAnoNAI rol][ DANclNG woRKSHors
Tuesdays 7.00 pin BeSnners. 8 pin. hamediate
St. Michael's Hall  Macpherson St. Noth Carlton. $3.
Contact Gzcham Wits (03) 383 2869.



INmNAnor`lAI D^Nen aAssEs FOR ^Durrs
Thomas Strcct Hanpton. Thursday 7.45 - 9.00 pin di]Iing school term.
Comact Kiln mnphy (03) 555 4813

n`nERNATloN:AI onaE I>ANclNG
Olinda P`iblic ml.  First Sunday of c=ch month. 2.00 -4.00 pin Dances
taiighi; paztncrs not req`ihed. $5 Comact Mary (03) 755 2847

ISR^EII a INrmNALnoNAI FOUL D^NcorG
Classes for bcgivncrs to advanced. chlldrcn to over 50's.  All chsses $6.00
per scssfon with chss passes for 12 scssfors for the price of ten
Venues: Esternwick, Caiilfick], Itoncastcr afrd ELr
Enquiries: Sheffi Shapin, (03) 6sO ©43 or Hclcn Sckdski (03) 576 1108

MORRIs I>^NenTG, B^IIAR^:T MORRls D^I`iuns
Thursdays 7 - 9 pin. Unfrog Church Hall, Wcndourcc Pdc/Folcst St.
Comact Pancla IIince (053) 391 554

HORRIs D^NonTcS BRrmNNI^ HORRIs iinT
Thufedays     8 -1l pmJikajika cmtyccnrty plan( St. rorthcotc.
Comact Peter Car[ledgc (03) 481 2337

MORRrs I)ANenrG€ smoAKs
ladies Morris Dancets  Wedncsdays  730 pin
Mclboumc Urn Sports Ccntrc Aedvities Room
Cormct Kathy Gausdcn (03) 489 2554 (ah)/(03) 608 1191

MORRls DAI`ronia rmr`iTy MORRls I>^Nons
lst, 3rd and 5th Tucsdays 7.30 pin Chufch Had Cnr. Chureh and Denham
St. IIavwhom. Contact Kcndc Casey (03) 570 681 1

BENDIGO DlsmlcT
•Bush Danes and Music Chib of Bendigo and "strict-
Colonial and Okl Tine dancing. hcludin8 the Bcndigo DaLne,
Spring Gully Hall, vth the Emu Crcck Band.
Comct Mary Smith (054) 421153, or 91 Rctrcat Rd, Bcndigo, 3550.

Bmw[ex I)mnlcr
`Old Tine Dances' around $3.cO 8 - 12 pin

lst Sat. each month Mtchanies Hall, Cbrdc
2nd Pri. each month P`iblk Hall] Heads Road, Yinnathan
3rd Sat. cach momh Masonic mll, Princco inch:tiray, Bcmtick
4th Sat. each month Memorial Hall, Worsley Rd, Bangholmc

Comact Alf]ohnston (ca) 707 2327 (a.h)
mANKsroN BusH DANas

Occasfoml Sanirdays From 7,30 pin BYcO a Supper.
Vcmies and bands vary. Cord:aa Even Wctb (03) 783 8820

SQ(TARE D^r\raNG aAssEs
Wednesdays  Bcginncr3/ E`ngr 2nd Friday. Advanced
St Mat(hctirs Chuoch IIan, NIpcan mi/y, Chcltenham.
Contact See`nc (08) 383 2414

wElsH DANeniG a^ssBS
2nd & 4th Thuredays  7JO - 9.00 pin
Cambrian (Welsh) Church Hall, LaTfobc St, Mcn>ournc.
Contact liz Hardldgc (03) 386 6686
or Michael Williaus (03) 489 5415

ENGlrsH co(nimr I)^NCING
Every Thursday 8 - 10pm $4 or $3 cons.
Mark Strect Mall, Mark St, NIT(h Fitzroy.
Cbmaa Colin Towns (03) 568 1801 a})

couNTRir DAr`icoiG
For details of Sundry dance dates and venLies, contact Colin on
6i3 9409 (w) 568 1801 aD

coBmns .Gli)irmE' BIrm DANcas
Monuny
ldTfobe Uriverstty Union Had. $14. Comact (03) 497 3227

rmiGwooD vFMc Busll DANCE
Fitst Sannday cash month 8 pin. Ringt[rood Uniting Chulch ELll
Station St Ringveod Contact]anc Eillack (03) 762 1389

rm,ONG
Colonial Bans and regular Ounockics Balls'
8 - 12 pin.  BYO everything. Vcfmcs and bands vary
Comact Andrew Monds (052) 241 428 (ah.)

nulINGAITh
Old Timc Dane'
3rd Sanirday each month 8.15 - 11.30 p.in.
Chulch Of Enctnd Had, TallangaceaL Contact (060) 712 545

YARN-
oH ridre froc
hast Friday each month  8 pin.
Yndoit IIall. $3 Real country supper ®ring a plate if pcesablc)
Contact Brian Price. (054) 764 205
or torralnc Ognvic (03) 428 1810

•\        ',.,

GunDFonDro|Xa|nB.?,..1.._i.r.      ,.Err.  j`.. ``:       :.,.  I..,.            „      .,.,. „.p:?..:i+
Guldford Hctcl. 3rd Wed of the monthJ\ooustic concelt and floor stngcfs
and insmmcntalists. led by Phil Day # ($3 cone.)
Cormct Prm Day (05® 762 270E7-
Occasional infomal seasiors, Contact ENffllc Wilson (054)752 230

in. G^nmmR Folx aln
2nd and 4th Fridays cach month
Upstais lounge, Macs Hold, Pcnda Rd„ Mt. Ganbicr.
Contact Dol`othy (087)253 767

smi)v roll aln)
lst Friday each momh Comztiunity House,Woznbabna Rd, Selby.
Comac± Bob Fat.row (ca) 883 4308

T]ms .G-iLND ^coousllc ifuslc al7B'
1s* Sunday each month 8 pin Tycrs Hll, Main Rd, Tycfs (near ThralgolD
Contact I;yndal (051) 74 5680

w^RnN^amooL .4 poErrs ForI NIGFT'
Fitst Friday each mofth
Shamrock Hotel, Dcnnin8[on.
ontac± Ilennis O'Hecffe (055) 62 9565

Anix^NDR^ qr.I. enmK Foll[ alJB' .....
o-iond gathcringr
Comact Dawe Allcway (059) 633 277

B^IIA^RAr Four al7B
lst and 3rd Friday of the month 8cO pin Mafket Hotel (near cadc yards)
colmct: Bob Hall (o53) 362891-JIwm
Infomal sesfong at The Bridge Hctcl
Comact Geoff pcrric (054) 72 1125

EorLm qRlvER Foul Ealuc^.
Onoc a mofth, Tiich[ varica Special gucse nighis Pastoral Hotel. Stiirt St.
Comact BTcndan Comyn (050 82 4940 or Sandra Carcy (054) 82 5432

mAI`ixslmr fpEENsuA FCHj[ ul7B'
First and third Sundays 7 - 11.
Fhnlcon East Hall. Cur. Beach St. and Cfantroumc Rd Ffanfron
Comact Even Wcbb (03) 783 8820

r:nt{roNG FOIX alJB
`If`nc on Fridays' once a month on first Friday, Upstaiis, Pancake RItchcn,

Moorabool Street, Gccleng 8.30pm
Pancakes on T\icsday, Upsairg at the Pancake REechcn - music for the
young and ]roung at heart, 3rd Tuesday of month
Rcgrdr music -pe.
Comact: Here latho`ms (052) 613 227 or lvan Vdschuur (052) 661 230

For fur(her lnfomation rc8a.ding folk events/nedyctc.. in Victoria and iTnefstaee, plcasc see the full edition of rolrvINE.
For father infonnation fcgarding specific cvcnts plcasc check the loal papcfs, s`ich as the Thtcrciirmcut Cuidc' in Frfuy'S ^Be.

ThcinfomrfencontahedinthapquappeatscourtyoftherolxScINGANDI)^NceSoCDIT0FVIcroR14gBpaeofthcmofrfulyrolm/INEpibllcadon
PIE^SE Ass]sr IN mEDIG rr tin To Dflm BT IErlD16 tis ENow oF ARTY CH^NGEs.

Comet The Edfor at the alklrcso beta:
support roLK Musro. SONG AND DANCE -joIN TIIE Fs.Ds.v.

Write to P.o. Box 1096, Carfeon, 3053



MELBOURNE FOLK CLUB

SEFTEMBER
Friday nights 8.30 pin. All welcome

2nd         EPo:SusE¥aFosi pepu|a„ecording artists of the sevcntics, Ross can still
_ _  _____.._ .... y-`  t~t,u.„  IFiuluiiit; ailisus ol ine sevcn[ics,  ttoss can  still  accasionally

be coajted from behind the ot6er side of the recording desk lo delight audicnces as he
always has with his songs and humour.

Mike Rudd and Bill Putt
Conlemporories of Ross, these two fine singers, songwriters and guitarists are back into
perforlrin8 with a vengeance. Original songs as well as oldies, and some nfty blues picking.

9th     SalvationTane
These women just get better and bettetl Gorgcous harmonies and sensitive instrumentation
characterise their new CD, and the amosphcre is electric during their live performances.

Helen Wright
whether singing her own skillfully craftcd songs or the songs of others, Helen's fine voice
has the capacity to convey any message or emotion she may wish to corrmunicate.

16th     £*?o=cgn¥oqhayeiaTdHrmd:=m=so¥st in an acous,,c and fnend,y atmosphere

Bring your voices, accompanying instruments, and listening ears - and lots of friends!

2 Std   Ebe:-?¥,i-=thga:d=gge: s|£ §aEisq:mgn:¥:edft:e ¥w¥
theatrical  presentation of the Silkie lcgcnd.I[ received acclaim at the  1994 National Festival.

IJOuisaJ0hn-Krol -Louisa's bcaurful voice and magical themes ai.e a treatl

R0bFairbairn-tang-timememberofparadiddleBushBand,Robhasbeen
whting songs and pelforming solo and with a variety of fhends for a while now.  He is
guaranteed to provide a thoroughly cnlertaining second half to lonight's program.

30th   The Heartstarters
Aprarh:gEffniEi9g::I:mentwithgreatmusicfromthesctwobandsThe
Hcartstarters were a  hil last time they played al the Club, with  Brendan Sheaston at the helm.
Pan Connen on accordion,  Kevin  Parsell on string things and Maureen  Beggs on flute and
keyboards make up the popular new band, Parsell of Rogues.

EAST BRUNSWICK CLUB
HOTEL

280 Lygon Street
BBUNSWICK  EAST

3801206
Tram:  1  or 15

Enquiries: 481  6051

ADMISSIQAI

$6'
$5conc'

$4memb

ay[c,..,ri"®c.

An Afternoon of Political Folk Music

Featuring:    Alistair   Hulett     and  others

Sunday September  18th
3.00pm  till  7.00pm

Dan O'Connell Hotel
225 Canning St.  Carlton

Cost $7 and $3  concession
Scplember the  "th lall`i during the 3fd week nf the lrial i`r    THE    ^USTUDY

•escue.  unlawful a§scmhly md obstruction.  Tliis lrial is an attack  itn  the rfgtil lo demonslmle.

PToreeds rrom the anemoon will  help i7ay thcii tTril costs.

5,  wh()  are cl`aTged u.ith

ljber[ies«,»

An Afternoon of Political Folk Music
Featuring:    Alistair   Hulett     and  others

Sunday September  18th
3.00pm  till  7.00pm

Dan O'Connell Hotel
225 Canning St.  Carlton

Cost $7 and $3  concession
Sap.embe.ll`el8.hfall8duringthc]tdweck`..thelridl.tfTHE^USTut)Y5.`whi.a.cctiatgcdwi.h

rescue.  unlawful as.3cmtly  and .ilislruclittn.  lliis lrial  i`. an nttact ..n lhe righl to dononilmle.
Pi.*.cads rrltm the ®rlem`mn  will hell. r.y  .I`eir ln..I ci`.l..



Wa88a

FOH£FeatUranquinty
Friday
Cafe  Jazz'n'Blues
Cabaret
Saturday

gusts:gra¥oncerts
Saturday Night
Ceilidh

Sunday Night
Dance
Poets  Breakfast
Belly  Dancing

Workshops all
weekend for;

Kids
Poets

Singers

Dancers
Songwriters
&  Guitarists

The  Chorus  Cup
Fine  Food

&  Refreshments
available

Artists  include;
ug`  Peter  Hicks

&  The  Born-Again
Pagans

u35J  Simpson,   Gillespie

&  Wright
USF  Swing'n'Easy

Bg  Myron  Lysenko               Bg  lan  paulin

rsa'Patterson'S
Curse

H8  Sue
Nightingale

ug Sean  Keenan
&  Mugwart

B8  Phil  Day

asp Alan  Musgrove
&  Greg  O'Leary

Dg  Liz  &  Jane

H3F  plus  many  more

inpromtu  sessions

Proudly sponsored  by;

LtriBrisqtso;T]

VIOTORIAN  a.   D.  LAUNCH
fEA",IW¢

SOUTII  AUS"ALIA'S

CIENH£,£sMMUQN

ADMISSION!-

NON-MEMBERS             S 12.00

MEMBERS &CONC.     S  IO.00

ENQulRIEs     5ee   7958

E^sT BRUNswicK CLUB rioTEL

2e® LyG®N STREET

EAST BF`UNSWICK

SATURDAY    SEPTEMBER     17th    8.30pm



¢®H®ANN®N

®ollon"ca  ls  a four  piece  aeoualle  band  Ihal  ls  taking  Australia  by

'O,m®

/I i. wl® ¢/ a/ Mlk®  O'Oillngh®n, ® mw4®r a/ Cow"rty fxp"i,
and  .  fine  gullarl.I  with  a  rich  and  .on.ilivB  vocal  .fyl®  mafeh;  ..in.

P..ho.,  who.a  talent  I.ng®.  from  oroallng  lho  .ound  of .Inging  violin  lo

I.unly flddl®; lchn  mum.®,  alro.dy I.mouS  for  hl.  uniquely  haunting

guitar  Playing  WIIh  Erie  Bogle  and  Counlry  Express,.  and X.\  u..us,
whose  voice  will  ovetwhelrn  You  With  it's  strength,  and  bring  a  loar  to  |otlr

o'o  w,,h  ,,'.  pa`.,®n.

§inca  lf'.  InoopII®n  ln  t988,  ®®lcamrmit  h..  roared  il'S  Way  through

mlghllli  .uo¢o.ful  perform.noo..  rho.a  lnoludo  yory  wall  rocolv®d  .upporl.

of Clama4,  The  Batfleflel4  Band,  Foster  &  Allen,  Bruce  Coekburn  and

M.riin  O.,,hy.

®oiha":unn  has  al.o  made  an  unforgelable  lrnpacf  on  the  Port  Fairy  Folk

Folflv.I,  Ih.  Soulh  Au.Irallan  Folk  Fo.fival,  and  other  Inter.1alo  and

national  fo.flval..

h  1992 ®®ha"ca  roloa.od  lt`. fir.I  0D  IIflod  " Slrongfh  lo Slronglh
".  Tho  OD  w..  a  hugo  .uooa..  r®.ultlng  ln  Au.Irallan  four.  and  a  vary  hoe-

IIc  lour  ®f  Now  Z®.land.  The  ro.pan.a  .I  IIia  Wellinglon  Fo.flyal  and  al

every  town  along  the  way,  from  Auckland  lo  Chrisfchurch,  wa.  Superb.

ql®[unttca  ha.  now  roloa.od  11'.  now OD,  fltlod  "  Hone.I  Work  ",  which

lnoM..  .ouor.I  .ongS  wrilton  b|  lhe  band.

TIIe  efForl  and  proMesslonallsni  fllaf ®o\ciat:ram  display,  "  live  "  or  ln

fll®  .fudlo,  .r®  r®fl®olod  ln  the  fitlo.  "  H®no.I  Work  ".

DONNY SPOONER

DAINNI gpocINER  I. a  name lhaf  I. .ynon|mou.  with folk mu.Io  ln

Auslralla.  For  more  than  25  Years,  he  IIas  been  shGrlng  his  love  of folk

mu.Ic  with  audionooS  who  havo  boon  onlhralled  by  hlS  IIu"our,  hiS  knowl-

odg.  .nd  hl.  .blllly  }o  Iran.port  thorn,  Ihrough  gong,  Io  whiohevor  IImo

and  pl.oo  ho  I.  .Inging  ab®ul.


